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,...---.. --- ., I Wear Spring Clothes To 
l _ ~-----~~ -~r~~ •• -- •• -~ 'Ifie Campus WASHINGTON STATE NORMAL SCHOOL Crie r 
VOL.No.7 ELLENSBURG, WASHING TON, THURSDAY, MAY 3, 1934 No. 2!> 
EVERY DAY Lll1E IN MEMORIU!\'I '· I Mr. Hogue To · DR. Jl'CONNELL TO CROWN QUEEN From Here There 
and 
IN ANDES SHO\VN 
BY LECTURER 
To "Dad" M-011igomery, who re- Talk On English FLORA AT 1,HE MAY PRO cently p·assed into the land of eU;:r- · . M SATUR 
na1 flowers and haippiness after Perio~ Furniture----'---------- · 
Kveeywhere 
spending the last 14 of his 74 years 
caring for and adding to the .flow- Tuesday, May 8, -Mr. Glenn Hogu& Madrigal_ Club 
ers and sh vubs on our Campus. of the Art Departme·nt wiil appear be-
"Dad" was able to make our fore the weekly assembly in a talk T B , d t 
Chalupa, Crawford, Stull, And 
Barnum Chosen Princesses 
Of Formal 
There has been rightly noted' in 
the •past few years a. rapidly 
growing disrespect for loaw and or-
der, and especially for those who 
are enforeing it. The reasons for 
this disrespect are as numerous 
and as varied as the number of 
people having such a disrespect. 
But •after listening to a deputy on 
the Kittitas county -sheriff's force 
trying to get so.me information 
from two fellows who did not have 
such informat!on I have come to 
the con-clusion that much of the 
disrespect is caused 1by the offi-
cers themselves. Th~ two fellows 
were asked to come in and talk to 
this officer. They voluntarily did 
so. And instead of him tre•ating 
the fellows with common decency 
and respect whieh was due them 
he used such unoouth and down-
right vulgar language ;i.nd atti-
tude that one could not heLp ·but 
forming an active dislike and ab-
solute distrust for the man-if he 
could be called one. 
George A. Felch Demonstrates 
Famons Jivaro Indian 
Blowgun 
Camp·us perhaps the most beauti- 011 English Period Furniture ·ll-!ld its . 0 roa CaS 
fu! in the state because to each Influence upon Modern Furnishincs. F S ttl As a spedal addition to the inter-
dollar's worth of flowers ·he add'ed H~ will discuss Chippendale, Hepple- .f0ffi ~ ea e nrission of the May :Prom Saturd·ay 
a thousand dollars worth of love white, Sheraton, Adam and •Phyfe evening Dr. McConnell will crown 
Nearly evervone has read or hear-' 1
1
. and heartfelt care. Where other s tyles illustrating his talk with ex- N h M h M · Queen Flora the First, who will be at-
, " 1 ked 'th l' rd h" h h h ow is t e ont of aymg ....... . 
a;bout the famous blowguns of the mend mthereby<lwoDr w1 I or ~haenm- Hee Jent, s 1_ ets w ic. e as made. Mr. ·----·····--- --- ·---··----····--·-Thomas Morley tended iby four lovely princes·ses, Alice 
South American Ind: ans, but thoch at- age e e s ad mou ded c ogue s m erest m, and his under- 'l'h s·i S 0 1 d G"bb Barnum, Jerry -Stull, Mary Crawford, 
.,.., , h 1 d. d e 1 ver W!Ul.... .... ran o ' i ons tending the Tuesday morning assem- 1 ana gave t iem a sou • stan mg an appreciation of fine cab - ,.,, ' Ph 11. I S J h F and Martha Chalu·pa. Queen Flora . the 
b_ly were given an actual demonstra- C Ii f Sis t~i ow and two sons, mec .c~~str~cti_~1.1 will mak -o his talk In Going to My Naked Bed.......... .. First will, by the way, l:>e not only the I W 'th h. 'd - • . r -a:r y is aw .. ..... ..... o n armer 
tion on how the Jivaro Indians on the ar 0 ea t e, and Frank of El- esvecia Y sigm icant. ----- -- -·- -········· ·- -----·--RichaTd Edwards first Flora to be queen, but will he 
head waters of the Amazon river use len~u;•g-, and with his two broth- BADRIE'S PL Al' i\latona, Lovely Maiden........ .. .......... the first queen ever elected in this 
t hese poisonous weapons with deadly er s, ames of Ellens0burg, and i!l. . l ~ · : i-\. ·~ .. , ................................. Orlando Lasso school. She and her train were nom-
accuracy. But strangely enouig-h their ll'alph of McDermott, Nevada., and , T.he Turtle Dove, English folk inated and chos·en by popular ballot 
poison is not fatal to man. The In- with hi s sister, Mrs. George Wheel- '~TJJUJ .J.i. J-_!.O. NOO_:,. song, arr ........... Vaughn Williams of the students. Flora 1Montgomery 
dians use it only in hunting game and er, the entire Normal school and y~ · ..,: Jl Sumiiier I s a Coming In, Old Eng- and her escort •will also appear in the 
birds, and such game remains fit for all his flower beds miss "Dad" and Jish Round arr ... ---·-········--·-----·--- reeeiving line, which is to form at 
human use, according to George Al- L wish him et.ernal happiness. SlfNIOR c· L •ss· -----·-·---------·--Williams Arms Fishel' 8:30 1Saturday evening in the new 
bert Felch, the traveller, prospector, 1 ILJ . ' • 1 ' i\ It Was a Lover and His Lass.. ..... . · 1 gymnasi um. 
and lecturer, .who addressed the as- [' ...................................... Josiah Booth Another sp ecial intermissio_n num_ -
sen~ly and gave a pictorial account ~u"L1 LOMBARD Just As the Tide Was Flowing, her will also be .given by Mrs. Dorothy 
of his Jone gold prospecting experi- u n II Ethel Barrymore Once Starred English folk song arr......... ..... I George O'Brien. The prom commit-
ences in some of the remote sections I PREPARING FOR In "Alice Sit By The -------··········---·······--·Vaughn Williams tee rep?rts that one of the clevere~t 
of Colombia and Ecuador. I Fire" ].\fay Song .................................... GE}vaert d·e-corat1on schemes yet worked out 111 
In demonstrating the use of the This program will lbe bl'oadcast over. the gym will greet the dancers as they 
blowgun Mr. Felch showed a native MOTH~R S' 'TISIT I _The story of a :very clev~i: woman station ~· ~- R: Sea~tle, S~day, even- ~n~er Satur<la~ evening._ A ~alse eeil-
quiver of arrows and a jaw bone _;u ... \, I will be portrayed m the Jumor High mg, May 6, f1om 1 to 7 .30 o clock._ mg of blue will 1be put 111 with paiper, 
used to loosen the arrow head so that auditorium on the evening of June 11 The club l\vill appreciate telegrams or and the windows will be cleverly .cam-
;t will break off and remain in the wh~n the all-school ·p lay will be pre- te'.ephone calls from friends who / ouflaged as w;ll be the orchestra pit. 
Y ctim. The poison used on the ar- 1 Mother's Day Week-End Pro· sented. Alice ·Sit By the Fire, liy !~n01ht care to send greetings. A unique punch bowl is being c.on-
~annibal_ism i§ ~ intensely i~t:er- rows is made from a native herb and gram Is Being Well James M. Barrie is the play chosen to structed. * * * * 
estmg sub-Ject. I~ is really s~rpnsmg carried with the hunter in a small Plan ed 
1 
be given in honor of the graduating The order of the dances will be: 
the number of. •weird tllles which w~~m gourd, and the arrow is dipped immed- n class this quarter. A s AUCTION 1 · Trot. caref~Jly co~1s1dered are not so weird . . iately before S'hooting. The blo1W1g-un. , ,1 _ S I bd 1 , .· 1 . I Altho many ·people think of Barrie '· • • 2· Drag. 
C;annl!bals di? not merely go out and itself is made by taking two straight : .\any ku\ _,ornd a\ . iaii gir 6 "."111 las the author of only stories for young s 3· Waltz. 
kill a man, Sit down and eat him raw, p'.e~es of bamboo about eight f.eet 'nex_ wee ' e m_ us nous Y c.leam:ig childvEn such a s P.eter Pan ·he has . A LI{ AT TEN 4: Drag. 
·but they ~ad regular _c·ooks_ who ·pri~- long, and splitting them, the groove . ~~~~e:~o~=~d~~rai;:Je~mg. c~if{o~~·er written many fine plays for adults. . 1 L · - 5. Waltz. 
e<l themse1ves on their culmary ab1l· is then put in .by hand and the gun I -' g c ean:ng c 0 . e-s Many well knITTVn actresses have had THIS 1'if0RNING 6· Trot. 
it:(.much the same as ·a mod(}r:11 •house- wrapped together. According to Mr. I ~~~h!;~ngh m~~Y, of tl~ thi~gs w;ich parts in his plays, which have been ' ; · lU. . . 7· Waltz. 
w1f•e pn<les herself upon bemg able Felch these Indians can groovE their I s ou nave een one ong very successful Frohman who was Intermission. 
t "d · f " t · f t rk 1 . I aigo. Yes boys some of you may be a · ' - --- 8 D o o JUS ice o a mce a po b.owguns almost as accurately and as : l'ttl 1 ' •·th ' 1 d Th . 1 on the Lusitania when it sank pro- I · rag. 
roast - th! th b . "fl h ' J e onesome is wee rnn e gir s , ' 0 60 V I bl A . l T 9 Tr t 
· . . . . nmoo Y as e ore m a n e. T e ·are lannin . to entert i th ·. duced Barr e'c plays in New York ver a ua e rtic es o · 0 · 
Follow.mg are tw? choice_ · recipes a.rrows are tiny splinters of bamboc ; , P g an e1r moth- where h e built up Maude Adams as lO. Waltz. 
for cookmg human flesh which were with a minute head on ·one -end and • er ~;,h W , L . . . lthe lead in several ·plays includino- Go Over Auction Block Ia 11. ·Drag. 
0>btained b~ Seabrook and appear in a soft wrapping of cotton-like sub- i ie th· on:en s eague is planm:ig I What Every Woman Knows Hele~ Auditorium 12. Waltz. Moonlig.ht. 
hl·s "Darkest Africa" , h . - some mg m the way of entertam- · 13. D 
· · ::>Lance near t e other end. This wrap- 'ment fo e . t th th I Hayes got her start 1by playing the rag. 
* * * * . . . k . . r ev ry m1nu e e mo ers , 14 W lt pmg 1s to ee~ th~ a_rrow t.1~·ht m the . a re here. Saturday nig.ht there will be part of the artist's daughter in tbe ' · a z. 
I thus finally obtained a num- gun and to gmde it m its flight much ' b qu t d 1 t 1. t scene in the 1woo<ls of Dear Brutus, l'e ten o'clock this mornin"' in the lst Extra, Drag. th h f h a an e an a er a program · ea ur- . • 2 d E t T t ber of specific rec~P'e•s and other , e same as t e · eat er on the Amer- ·1, . M. · O'L S d th . 1 another one of B'arne's plays. · Ethel Auditorium President Zock will auc- n x ra, ro · 
. I d" , A . 111Jg · 1ss eary. un ay e g1r s p · gr in b d b t interestino- kitchen data from an 1can n 1an s arrow. good Indian' d. th · th · .11 th . · Barrymore starred in Alice Sit By the tion to the highest and best •bidder 10 a s may e secure Y s u-
.. h . an eir m o ers wi go to eir · d t f ,-,- t d b th f 
Ivory Coast cannibal cook who has gunner can s oot his arrow accur-: church pref•e rerce and ther -1, b Fire and in Twelve Pound Look. over s ixty articles of varying values en s or 10 cen s an · Y 0 ers or 
been practising his tra-o:e for 50 ately for one hundred feet. In his ' tours ·Of the C~n;pus. e wi' e Barrie always paints a lovely ideal· · which have been f.ound and left to ac- one dollar. 
Yea1·s and occaeionally still prac- I demonstrat10n Mr . Felch shot an ar- i 'l'h , ·'tt h · 1 ized n.1ctu:ve of womanhood altho he cumulate in the business off1"ce s1·nce 
· t lo · , e commi ee c airmen are as fo - " • 
tises it today. , l'Ow in o a oar-d from a distance of ilows: !scarcely knew any women except his last spring. The proceeds wil.J be 
Here is the Guere recipe for I about forty feet. i E J R h · h mother He used her as the inspira- tumed over to the Associated Stu-
- .._, f b · · . . mma ean yan, c airman ous- · 
human roast en prochette: Cut the ve ore egmnmg his illustrated talk ling- arrangements dormito ·ie ltion for many of his plays. He had no dent coffers. Ever y person who has 
meat in g.ood sized chunks, but let Mr Felch, who is a graduate of Wash- i Fl p· ' t 1 s. children of his own but he adopted the cash or can arrange satisfactory 
none of the chunks ·be Jallger than ington ·State College, and who has I Et~r,,~n~ lbmneyh _own. b · t 1a chi'ld for whom h: wrote the P eter credit may ·bid on any or all of the 
a ·eg o ;;; eep. as em an S A . . . v2 yn a ers, c airman favors . 'V • following articJ.es which will be of-
CLASSES FAVOR 
SCHOOL PICNIC 
AT WENATCHEE I f h W h th d been a prospector in Alaska and in 1 E~ ~1 e Wanl,t c airnhrn;i anque · iPan st~r1·es sprinkle them with salt. If they ~u~h merica warned . his audience nd place cards. He is a novelist a_s well as a pl_ay- feted over the block. 
are to l>e put aside before roast- a"amst drawu_1g conclusions that his 1 Fl w·ll' h . wnght and has written many wide- I' Th i t r t f t" 1 . 
. h . f h l descTiptions of Colombia and Ecuador I.._. < orenc~ t it_iams, cdairma'.1 rectehp- r·ead books He i·o Scotch and use-s Id~ clomdp.e e is o ar ices to be All-School Outing Would 
mg, wrap t ·em in res eaves. 1. d th h 1 f S h A . :·•lDn, reg1s ra ion, an tourmg e · 0 so me u e: When ready to cook re.move the app 1e to e w o e o out merJ- , Cam us the Scotch dialect in b:s novels but \ . . . place Traditional Senior 
Re-
1 f . th · ca South America is a very lar"'e 1 P . · · . t - ·t · t l · - l - Five fountam pens. •E·aves and ix e meat on iron · . - ... I M-anorie ·wotring chairman invita- aoes no u"e 1 rn l. " P a;i · N' h ·1s Sneak 
spits or iron hooks above wood contment and nearly every possible . . ' 1 me evers arp penc1 • 
embers. Roast very slowiy, turn- climate and type of people exist on it. I .oEnl ~om.rmttee. . . l'EBELE'R AT.r1~1f,"'ND(1 'I One drawing pencil. The Juniors a_nd Sophoinores have H f" t h d t t . 1 ' s1e Adorphson, chairman evenmi:- 11 • IP ~,~~ One cameo piu 
ing frequently and basting with e irs s owe a s ree · scene m I rogram and ushers. .11. _ ..!Lil "' . signified their favorability to substi-
fresh :palm oil, to which you be- ~ small sea coast town where h2 had . - il-:'IDUCATION MEET One tie clasp. t t ll h . . f spent some t ime. "While there," he The girls are planr:mg to ho_use t~e ~, · _ I J, Four girls' pins and one B. s. A. u e an a . -sc ool p1cmc o rthe tra-
gin addino· th§ ordinary condi- mothe the d m t h h ll -"UI ditional senior sneak <la~' this spring, 
• .d "h h d . . "tl rs m or 1 ory, w :c w1 club pin ., 
ments, a little more salt, and red sai ' e a gone swm1mmg w1 1 b t. t t b tl th · 1 h · - ---- · . and it is believed the Seniors and the pepper 0111y aftEr the meat has some natives, b_ ut they were forced to e a tea 0 . 0 1 e gu 8 , and t eir I Hiss H EO!oeler attended_ a ir>.eeting .of . Two re? stone rmgs and . one ad-
ro•as"-. ..i. a t1·n1e. 1Roast slowl_y swim within a small. spac-e that was mothers. Inv1tat:ons have been sent the Progressive Educational Assoc1a- ;ustali:Jle nrug. F'rnshmen will do likewise. """' to all the out of town moth r a d 0 kl d · · of Several proposals as to places to g o f.~~m late a.t ni· o·,ht unti'! ear·1·y enclosed by a board fence, the fence :, · e s n , tion in Seattle last Friday and .Satur- ne nee · ace an one Strmg 1 . . ·~ .. many are expected t ome J 1 and met 1oas of financmg such a pic-
mornin"'," 01. "fro""' mid_·-mornm"' ·being necessary to keep out sharks ·1 · · 0 c · day which was sponsored by the Uni- pears · t d t .1 J . t .. .... .. · · . · · . · 0 -1 n c \Vere rresen e a t 1e un1or mee -
• 4.1. """ - . .' • I rs ouno· - . l" - d ' . I mg as urscay mornmg- an a com-·to mi·d-·--"ternoon." When re-_,y, and ahgators which in no way make . Nf A M y I vers1ty of Washrngton. The meetmgs e sa1 song, , . 1 t Th 1 . . d 
garnish with ignames, manioe, t1es 1rnble swimmmg partners I ..1. • • • c were held at Meany and Philosophy An out me of ict:onary study. , 'tt . t d . . 
He next showed some '"01.d South I , Halls. A good cloth bound notebook with 'j mthi . ee \'Iv'ahs appom_tet to mvestigatedte 
papates, rice, breadfruit, Ol' ban- w· 11 Add em e comm1 ee was repor 
anas (the unsweetened wort for Amer-ican - Customs" wl1ich include 1 reSS At t he general session Friday morn- English themes and paper. f . bl to . t I k W t h 
Cookl·n,,. ,,,·hi'ch ar·e only edible some open sewers in the middle of I ing three talks were given. The fi1·st 0-ne lady's purse, a comb and pow- 1 avdo;~ . e fx?rngh. 0 t a eM tenaCc eeh ·- " · . I A 1- 1 ] r-- t 1 · · <l ff an i11nng a vv as mg on .r o ·or oac 
when boiled or \:laked.) the street, th~ steal mg of clo_thes and . ssem D v . _f} n was by Dr. _Frederick H. Ban-, s_uper- ·er pu . • bus for transportati·on for those who 
* ,,. ., * other belongmgs from tourists and . ntendent of schools, Shaker Heights, One -brown comb .and one hl~ck ld • . . t Th. 
A th thod f t . , · ·· · · ' • 0 ,. h · k p . . Ed· b cou no. go m pnva e cars. is nQ er me , o prepara 10n, cni:ar e·n playmg m the open gutters j T . d M 1 _ th !\ d . vMo, w o spo e on rog1 essive u- gom . . s 1 ted to th S h perfeetly natural, yet surpriailllji The extreme difficulty in transpor~ ute~ ay, 1 ay db, . e .Mrt epart- cat'.on from the administrator's point An exeellent brightly colored scarf. pro po aff:vas pre:en h ·de ' odp ?t-
t . I h d th ht , t· f k' . .1 . men as arrange with 1 rs. A. M. of view A brownish reen coat belt more· o _icers w o ave en orse i . lL_me, sm~ a never oug v~ io_n o. any md wa_s well 1 lu~trat- Young, lecturer and docent of the Se- , · _ . • _ . . ·- g . . . -·' , · The Semors and Freshmen have not 
of it in .connection with cannibals, ea by pictures of natives draggm~· a ttl A t M . t k t I 'Ihe next talk, ·by Di. Ruth Sv1e1tz, Two pan"' of la<.t-1e~ brown g loves - t n1 • 1 t _., . ' 1 · d th ·11 
,_, ., a e r useum o s pea - a t 1 0 r e-er- f l . - h • h 1 ye e,, O'J . - 13 oe.1eve ey wi 
was smoked meat. N'lo said trrat heavy boat upstream by men riding- 1 kl bl H · b. 0 professor o e ementary education, Wi.t ouv o es. 1 · d th 1 • u ar wee y assem y. er su Ject U . . f c· . t· p Th . f 1 d. , 11-1 k 1 a so rn orse e pan. i the old <lays when there was small balky jackasses over the moun- ·11 b d A t d h p bl. mversity o mcmna i, on rog.res- ree pans o a ies "'ac, g oves Th l Id ·1 f" th 
ed . ,_ d . . - . w1 e mo ern r an t e u 1c. . , . f h Cl . wt· e c asses cou eas1 y mance e morei fre om, more figuting, an tam trails, and by nat;ve men carry- W f t t . . s1ve Educat10n rom t e assroom m good con !On. tri at a lo er t th · h 1 
consequently sometimes more ing all sorts of luggao-e around the I th e : ai~e verr Mor_ u~a e ll1 secuhrm,g Tea-chers' Point of View. stressed One blue tam with a 4-H pin. o· r 0 'Y . cosf th~~ eac cAalss 
good fresh meat than they knew strEets on their backs 0 , _ · .-,etrh-vi~:ts ':· 1• 1 " · okung ats. s 1e 1·5 many vital points. Before teachers One black hat (sex not indicated :'hoeneg ·sn afpicdn~c 0th Aeu 0 :Vnt.d Stso 
what to do with, it was salted, Altho the South Amer:cans have ;n th ·f·i·el·d· of "h. ' · 1 J · can become leaders m p·rogress1ve _ - n report from busmess off1ce.) dant treas I'Y h. h was to h b 
· l a lt au 011 y m 1er wor - nar 1cu ar v . • . ed . . . . • r 1 a un m e ssoci-a e , u-
. . ' e '" rnese anc apanese I . . h f h. 0 , k. ( . , - ~ u w ic · _ ave e~n 
smoked, and ·kept •as they do an- been mmmg o·old for over 300 "ears 0 .. , ls t h t f T a· h . h h , ucat1on in t e new type o teac mg- ne mans stoc mg cap gooa tor d f , II h 1 · t .- _ 
· , . "' ' ·-' ., a o a o .n ia w ere s e as l b . . t f . t t th t k.. ) use 01 an a -sc oo wm er spo1 • ., 
telope haunches and the bi" dric<l tney still u5e the ancient crude meth-1 ~pent ~evera! years. Mrs. young is in .Y usmg cen ers o m ·eres s ey mus s -ung. . . . p icnic until the Jack of snow prevent-
catfish. ods which include washin2· the ore in- great -demand as a lecturer. loe~ome scholars or research work-eTs. One Prenue!- tenms racq_uet. ed the picn.c, and it was thought pos-~ ,. • * to a small ditch and throwing the lar2·- Faculty members and students who This ~nables the teacher to gr-ow as One Washmgton National .Bank sibie to secure this fund to help with 
Returning to the other recipes, e~· stones out_ by hand and then pan- have heard Mrs. Young use· only the I the children grow.. Teachers can now ,check •boo~ ~older. the spring· picni-c. 
I asked wh11-t parts of the meat nmg the resJ-du~ 1with cru~e wooden commendatory terms in speaking of . lead a sch~larly l'.f·e.. ·- One lad1es blu7 dress belt. Others su~ested places to hol·d the 
were considered the best. He re- pans. The ore is sco~ped mto these her power as a lecturer. I In the third t~lk, by J?r. _w. Car,,on Three small ,~om. cases . picnic were: Harrah where the Sen-
plied that for soliid meat the loin pans by ~l).nd. The natives are unaible This assembly promise·s to be one I ~~an, Jr,, ~-dv1sor! e~1to1, Progres- One womans wide bracelet. . iors held their sneak last _ye.ar. The 
cuts, the ribs, and rump steak to coi_n1;-1ehe~d the use ?£ shovels. _ of the best of the year. We urge you s iv e Education, .w.ashmgt?n, D. C., ~ne h~g;h class woman's handker- Hippodrome park in Yakima where the 
were the best. Th.e liver, ·heart, Str~klillg ~1fferences m the South to attend and to tell your friends. . o:1 Recent A.dvances Ma~e m Progres- chief. ' all- school picnic was held during the 
and 1bralns, were tidbits, but tast- American climate were shown by pie- _ ' .
1 
tsh1ve ~ducatiotnt, thet ~~mt was _ma~e 00ne m~n s phocke~~oo_k. d 1 I summer term in 1932, and As}i)augh 
ed identically the same as those of tures taken on a trip over the Andes. · WESTMINSTER CLUB WILL . at m our a emp s ~ econo~1ze m ne pa_ir of ornt:"U·:1mme gasses. park on the Naches r:ver where the 
all other animals. As one g-oes up the slope he sees ba- MEET AT 8 O'CLOCK I our schools the new thmgs which are One m1d~et Ingersod watch. _ Seniors held their sneaks in 1931 and 
* * " • nanas and other tropical fruits, as ___ 1 really _the fundamentals of the new Two ladies', leather pocketbooks. 1932_ 
While talking to the tribe of -canni- he passes the ten thousand foot mark N~ t S d . . t . ht ! education have suffered. There are One womans compact full enough 
bals which used the above methods I c:x un ay evenmg a eig ·k· h b · ,, · , h~ runs into potatoes and temperate n'dock the W estminster Club of the many stri mg c a:1ges ·~emg maue m for a good n_ian~ roug'h mihts. . Dr McConnell 
Seabrook asked why they had started c!tmate crops In the open markets n- b t . h 1 . . , progress ive education. l he four most One combination colored fountain • 
cannibalism. Their answer was to the where most ~f the trade is carried ' ':es_ y enan c urCJ. i\:re~ent1~g a j outstandiJ11g of these are: (1) Begin- pen. / 
effect that in the old days they often 011 one sees crops that are grown in 7~°'5 _onary ~~ogi;m mM e ~~urc 1:1u- 1 niDJg· change in the secondary schools; One state championship music piIL I 
went on long hard j·ourneys to fight widely differing temperatures and yet c 1 01?u1?· e ~v. /· ~es~man, I (2) Wi-der view of what -belongs in At the auction sale held last spriitg 
and after the battle they would quite th f .. t d" a . 1111 11 5~1011aryh wor -ellk' rom ' ro ahn~,,I the curriculum. If we start with every artcile was sold which 1'ndica+--1 
naturally b hungry and they uroul·" ey come rom s'uor istances apart. WL o-ive a s ort ta , on some of JS . . • 1 . . ' """'1 
· e · ' · ,.,, u According to Mr. Fe1ch South Amer- . k"' S . 1 . b th 1 d I the cardmal prm-c1p es of educat10n we that 1f you want one -of the above 
Proba.bly have captured· and kill-_, wor ·. . pecia music o voca. an 1 , h h Id t 'h 1 . - . I ' "" lea is no lovers paradise. That is for · t t 1 .11 \:) ' t d J cant ave t e o - ype s·c oo · named articles )'ou'd better be 01i' 
many of th~ir enemies. They simply ?. lover who has to court in the South rns rumen a wi e p~esen e .. I Health, art, and music will hav~ first hand 
could not see the logic in killing a American approved manner. The . .\ g~·,°uP. of students is wor~!Ill6 °1: a 1 place. (3) Education is being influ- · 
perfectly 1good :goat or sheep with all young ladies are kept well secluded pl_ay EVIden~e . For T!hree, which I enced •by other fields; psychology and 
the nice fresh meat lying on the -.:1·J!l be the mam item on the program. . l k e h . d· f" t and must l:>e talked to only thru ba... ., . .11 . . k I soc1a 1wor ·ers ar avmg a e mi e g round-and besides what difference ,, 1 h s play i ustrates m1ss10nary wor - 1 · th 5 . 1 h ol (4) B" lwV ~ A. A. GffiLS 
did it mak•e if it was human flesh? m seve_ ral di . erent ie <ls and_ will e .,d-vance 1·n real1"z1·ng the place or- edu-red windows while the suitor stands . "ff f" 1 . b Ir. a ce 1n e oc1a sc o s. tg 
out in the street where the n eighbors t t Th 1 -' c-It would soon mt anyway if left. . . . . _ . ,. TY m eres mg. e cast me uues t' · d· · t WILL MEET 
TUESDAY'S ASSEMBLY 
The assembly for Tuesday, :May 8, 
will be a talk b°y Mr. Hogue· of the 
Art department on "Educatoin of De-
sign _in Furniture." . 
Music will precede the talk. 
may 11,ten to and cntic1~e hio tech- n • d El Fl d E ! 'th B t ca ion m mcx em soc1e y. 
• ·- • - v .Q "'2nrue ,, orencean c1 -ra- . 
n1que : es.'.. su-, •South A~e,ncan_ cus-; ton, Lodona Bays, Marjorie Wotring, 1 J\1AY PROM NOTICE 
toms ciam".s a young mans style. j ELie H ansen, Floyd Graham, Joe Ka- 1· There will he a W. A. A. meeting-
! khlen, Ad rain Solberg, and Claud For thooe in doubt- tonight. All mem1bers are urged to 
I:. Furn~ss was Haz-el Skinne:r's I Berg. I Spring clothes for men, light suits attend as the a.wards for last quart-
g;_;cst at. Sunnys"de over the week end. I There is no :i.dmi~sion charge, but a 1l' or light trousers and dark coats will er's work will b e· given out at this 
We saw ~upp Weaver meeting them: free. will offering will be t akEn. Lot's be perfectly a:ppropriate for the May 1meeti.ng. The d~te of the_an~ual ban-Sunday 111i:ht. , sec ~·ou all out. Prom. quet 1s to he dec1ded at this time . 
Will Deliver 
P. T. A. Addres~ .. 
Dr. R. E. McConnell wi!I deliver the 
final address at the State Parent-
Teacher convention to be held in Bel-
lingham this week. The subject of 
his address will be "Social Validity 
Thru Extra Curricular Activities." In-
stallation of officers and ciosing cere-
monies will follow Dr. McConnell's 
address. 
An invitation will •be extended at the 
general convention for the annual con-
vetion to meet in Ellensbung next 
year. Dr. McConnell will extend the 
invitation from the P .-T. A. council 
and from the -city. 

THE CAMPUS CRIER 
'j ~~ T-~en--·~-A--T-H_L_E . . T I C S lVomen ~-1 
----------------------~~~~· -----------·~~~~-
-----·-· ..... -· ... _________________ __.... 
t Bird'• E11e View l TENNIS TEAM Fast County TUESDAY'S WIN 1Four Men Have Keep This of Sport• DROPS HARD Meet Promised PUTS ANGELS Collected 14 "UNDER . THE LID'' 
For Saturday E Scores Apiece 
The main topic of discussion on the MATCHES MON. The ·high sch~ Kitti~ county I INTO BJG L AD .. but di•d YOU.?.• 
Campus now is the well known talk will each take a craek at the re:cor<ls Four men are now tied for the/ 
about how to get teaching positions. Denslow's Absence Felt As Col· on the ·Rodeo fM=l<l here Saturday af- greatest number of complete trips ---------------
"Have y-0u a. teaching job?" is heard lege Of Puget Sound Takes ternoon at 211. m. in the annual coun- Bad Wolves Crack Bobcats For around the diamond. Sanders, Lind-
from every 99 out of 100 mouths. ty track meet. Pre-meet marks have 7 To 1 Victory And say, Ses•by, and' Connors have ·each KNOW THAT-Whenever wou find' 
Your allSIWer, "NO!" "Have you any Meet bettered the records in the 44.0-yard 'Ile scored fourteen times. a ticket to t:he "Olvera Puppeteer 
prospects?" is the following step! _ . d·ash the gs"'ya•d ru'"" th~ mi.,-, run show in a book, it's a sure sign that 
B .. d th d ' ~ •· , .. , "' >e • The lead-ing scorers a1·e: MRS HO ME d. You soften then and say: "Of cours-e, evween showers an w1 a amp th h t t th d' thro - d h red" . . ·r • ·Li S has been rea mg it; 
half a dozen!" The discussion finally ball the College of Pu0 ·et Sound ten- e 5 0 ·PU ' e iec~ w, an T e ·P Iction that this we~k would Player, Team No. PEAIRL SMITH'S first attempt at 
. . ., . . the 88~yard, relay, and 1f the< woother see the downfall of' Ames's Angels . . 
slips into the usual round of events ms team defeated the Wildcat racquet permits these and other records will t h be th Sanders, Angels -···---·-----·- -·-····-··-········14 wavmg hair was perfo1'111led on a dog; 
.a person must pursue in securing a swingers in four out of five singles probably fall · Aseemsls 0 s.vetilglone wro111gt '. cfa~set .._ e Lindsay, Firemen ................................ 14 the days of chivalry are not yet over-
• • 1 H if · matches ·but th~ Wildcats won the · nge are s way ou m ion ..,y S b F' 14 FRENCHIE ROY t t position owever, you miss some ,_ · "' The '"rst and second place winners t f 11 It f th . es y, 1remen .................................... ,,,,e saw · , on a s r ee 
of the familiar faces on the Campus, only ~oubles match played. in the ;~unty track meet will enter the 6~2° . ut games t·a1s aF. resu To , · deir Connors, ·Bobcats ................................ 14 corner stooping to tie ANN .MAS-
. h h · t · · Bo'' Denslow num"~ one man for · · - · . vie ory over ie iremen ues ay I N 1 A l 13 ,SO·UIRAS' h I · GAYLORD you can lbet t at t ey are on a . up ". '. ""'i: d1str1ct me-et next rweek to determine n ight. While the Angel·s were step- . e -~on, nge s ················· ··-·-·-· ······· s oe ace , . 
to some _remote part o! the state trymg the Wildcats, had to work and wa_s un- the entrants in the state meet to •be .in . iurther ahead the Bad Wolve.s Normile, Bobcats ................................ 11 GU~VALDSON used to P!~Y the p1-
to convmce some wise school board able to play and was badly missed. held at Pullman b gd d th . h . th B b H. Nelson, Bad Wolves .......... ............ 11 ano m an orchestra called The Blue-
director that they are just the teach- However, the Wildcats ran three of The records ~ow standing in this at e e~r 7 a;\. enei:mes, h' eh t? d- Ames, Angels ....................................... 11 birds"-LA WREN CE NELSON play-
made for the open Rositi,on that this the five singles into the third set. county are· ct .ah s,t ~ netea - tro5u00ncmg w tic ie Metcalfe, Bad Wolves ........................ 11 ed the drums in the same orchestra; 
· · · t · t R Wea afte l 1· th f 'rst -· e wo ams a · percen · B tt F . 10 th Ger·ma b d · t• · th th aforementioned dn~ctor 1s rying o · oy . ver r os ng e 1 lOO-yarct das·h Zebriec, Cle Elum, Th 1 . t d . ume , iremen ........... ........... .......... e n an prac 1smg e o er 
:fill. Let's hope that we all teach next set to Ellis of C. P. S. won the second 10 flat 1932 ' T e ~a:gue now s;n s . Lo t Roy, Bobcats -·-···-··-·-··'···-· ···---· -----········10 afternoon, proved· a bit distracting to 
yeaI·! 6-3, but bad breaks gave the final set 220.;ard ·da.sh Driver, Ellensburg, 1-\.eamj · ~nager 1~n 6 s Pet. Sill, Firemen ............ : ........................... 10 MR. HUFFMAN; ALMA SCHMIDT, 
* * * * . . to Ellis 8-6 . . Roy played a hard game. 22 ~ 1930 ' · nge s , mes ·:·········-·· ·650 Meehan, Angels .................................. 9 SUSY BOERS~A and RE INO RAN-
,Ames's Angels are still staying out Bob Jos-e's steady improvement was 440_ ard dash Si,billia, Cle Elum, Bobcats, N~nmle ----· 8 8 ·~OO KilHan, Firemen .................................. 8 DA•LL proudly displayintg their con-
of reach of the Bobcats and the Bad again noticed Monday afternoon when 54 2 Ji31 · ' B~d Wolve~, Jones ···· 8 8 .:>OO I Nicholson, Bobcats ·--- ---·· ···· ·----·········· 8 tracts-lucky people; ERNESTIN1E, 
Wolves! The Angels took a cou1ple after losing the first set 6-0 he ran SSO d . Da .d EUen b . Firemen, Kimball ········ 6 .10 .35o Da.vis, Alllgels ............... ·-········-··········· s MILLER looks simply gran d with her 
·on the chin this last week but 'in sp_ite :Rawlings of C. P. 1S. to 8-6, and had . -yar run, V1 s on, 5 urg, . Two home runs were hit Tuesday Giusiano, Angels -· -··--- ·--·-----.. ···· ·-----··· 7 short wavy hair; JIMMY ME&RY-
of all this they are still on top W1th Bob been aible to get into the third 2·~;f' 1;::· McKenzie Thor 4.53 mg ht, one by Sanders and the ·other Barto, Bobcats ........... ........................... 7 MAN and JiOHN KIRBY .bicycling the 
a safe ma:ri,g-in. Kimball's Firemen set he proba,J:>Jy would have taken the 1928 e ' . ' p, · ' by Metcalfe._ Grove, Bad Wolves .............................. 7 other evening; and last 'bllt not least 
seem to b~ playing wit~ f!re too much match. 120_ ar . . . _ Su~mary of the Bad Wolf-Bobcat Holmes., Bobcats ................................ 6 what would Campus Life be like with-
and play m spurts, ~mmng so_m~ of Eddie Hoch played a nice ~;an,1e lensbu~ d16hight ~u9rdJes, Vitung, El igame. · McLa~hlin, Fi~men ........................ 6 out .MR .. ~OGUE'S ca?1era? 'l)iose 
the toughest an~ losmg the cm~nes. against Teets, C. P. S.'s number one 220 1!w' _ flal ' 31. • _ Play;r AB H R Riegel, Angels .................................... 6 having lnrthdays this week are Come- on Paul give the gang a llttle .man but lost 6-'3 6-4. . hurd es, W kox. Thorp, 26· H. Nelson ···-·-···--···············A 2 1 B ·1 B d w l 6 MARTHA BENOIT BUELAH L'EH-
' · . . • ' 4 1932 S"Jl 4 " 0 al ey, a o ves ............................ , fight talk! 1Normile's Bo·bca.ts are· tie<l Murray Hadley came thru to win 'Shot. put Thompson Cle Elum 44 ·~·m·· ························--·······-··4 ~ 0 Gunvaldson, B~bcats .......................... 6 MAN, FLORA MONTGOMERiY, 
with J ones'.s Bad Wolves, and boy, are the only singles for El1ensburg by feet 5 1_4 inches 1933• ' H1 11an ·· ························-·····4 1 Samuelson, Bobcats ............................ 6 MARGARET MUS, and &UTH 
they tearing at each other's throats! taking his first and• third set from Pole vault Ikxter ··Ellensburg 0 -· · · · · · ·-···· ·· ···· ······· ···--·-····· 1 3 H-0eh, Angels ·-·-- ·- -·--··-···-···-·····-····"·· 5 'l'READWELL. CONCHM.TUUA-Here's they way they looked Tuesday Rock of C P S . ' ' ' lO M.:tcalfe ·· ..........................  3 2 Holl Bad W ' . 5 TIONS! 
evenini:": f R. d li \v:J o' d"d . ce job of feet 8 ·inches, 1933. Denslow .. ........................... .4 1 O Th 'sh B ~n~s l-·-·······················-·-- 5 
Team Won Lost Pct Ii ·:;i-n aEJ . 1 sofn Ci pa S minto three High jump, Edes, Ellensbur&", 5 feet Bailey .. ............................... 3 1 1 St ra ~r,B : t 0 ves ······-········-······ 5 We heard too that there are sev-
An-Js, Ames .......... 10 6 .650 ~~~::ftho ~~s lost. . . . . 6 Di~hes, tlh925. z Cl E Thrasher .. . ..................... ..4 1 0 H:nws~n ' Boobccaats ··· ·········-················-···· 5 eUl'al sdtudWentSs thCat will :be going to the 
Bobc~ats Normile 8 8 .500 Weaver and Hoch ave~ged themsel~ JScu.s row, aiger, e lum, 123 J-0Ms ·· ··········--·················-··3 2 1 Jones ·Bad Wolv~~··-·-· ·· · ···_-·· · ········ ·- · ··· · 5 .an · ' · · next year. Wond~r 
' J ···· 8 9 "OO . . . feet, 6 mches 1933. 1 Total ............................ 29 12 7 ' ·····-······················ wha t the ,big attraction is ? B~d Wolves,_ ones --·- .ll v1es 1_n the doubl·es when after losing Bmad jump, Driver, Ellenshul'g, 21 Herr, Firemen .. ........ ... .... .. ................... 5 
Firemen, K1mb~n .. ·::· _.6 10 .35-0 Lie fll'st s~t they tgok the next two feet 1 1_4 inclles 1931 Trainor .. . ......................... 1 O o 
Bus Sanders ... th~ .. :.S-lu°''"er" is still I from R:n;lmgs and Teets. Javelin Wallu'Ii~ Roslyn 163 feet Gunva!dson ·· ·············----··.4 O 0 
'• ' . "'"' ' . The \Vildcats hope to meet C. P. S. . " ' ' · 
t the top 'in battmg. He shows his . . . . . 2 1-4 mches 1931. Nicholson .. -···-··--·····--······3 1 0 r--------------a . . - agam m 'l"'a(?oma on their coast tnp. ' Co 3 3 1 
c-0nsistency •by remammg around .6u0 1 _ ____ _ __ 880-yard relay, Bowman, Parham, nnol's ·- ···-······················ -
which has been his average for the I - K · t. t b 11 Miles, Driverr, E llensburg, 1 :37.2, 1931. Holmes ·- ............................ 3 1 0 
last week. However, Ray "Soccum" • b 1 Y a erS ---------- Roy ·: .................................. 3 1 0 
Normile, of the welJ knOl\Vll Be.beats I H ld A . 13th Homer Is Normile .. .......................... 3 1 0 
is .closing up the gap and has an av- . 0 Ver age Stewart .. ··· ···········:··-··-····· ·-3 O O 
ei·age of ·614• I Of 0 500 Hit By Metcalfe Barto .. ............................. .3 1 0 
* * * * ver . Samuels<>n .. ...................... 3 0 0 
-----------------------------1 ------....... -.__....._.__...__ 
JIM'S BARBER SHOP 
Appointments Made If Desired 
Crystal Gardens 
J. N. 0. Thomson 
Black 4321 i 
······--------------~----
Jeweler 
Repairing EngTaving 
Normal School Pins 
W.e find an altogether 'difftirent sit- Tuesday N1·g.ht Total .. --·-······················29 8 1 
uation in the scoring honors this week. Bus Sander s was ~hought to b e ' --------------------
·~Slugger" Sanders is still one -0f the 'Weakening in his batting aver.a~, but Red M ta:' f U- , Bad W 1 I Summary of A11gel-Firemen game: If It Is a Scientific Hair 1~." · · ·····---·····-highest but to the highest! It seems the old arm is still knocking them out l e ' e 0 ones 0 Yes Lindsay ............................. .4 1 0 INDEPENDENT as tho some of the dark horses pull- ito the tune of .650 which is exactly drew numl:>er 13 home run Tuesday Burnett ........................... .3 0 1 Cut You. Want, see ~ h :.I 
ed a fast one and we find "Battum" 1 .036 better than Normile, his nearest night 0~ an ecr?r, ~nd in dqing so Sesby .. . ............................. 2 1 1 SHOE SHOP 
Lindsay, "Pitchin" Sesby, "Speed·ball" 1·ival. There are five men who have placed hunself with Bus Sanders and Kimball .. ............................ 4 1 o HARRY BLOCK · .. .._ . 
Connors, all tied with "Slugger" hav- better t.h'a.n a .500 average and two Hans Nelson. ~s t~ only ki.ttylba!lers Cieslak __ ............................ 2 1 O Motor Coa~h l)epot 1 i 
ing a total of 14 runs ~piece. who have hit once for every two trips to s~k ~wo . circuit clots ~hJs season. Hanson .. ............................ 3 1 o 1 
" ,, ,,, ,, .- :-to bat. . 1Metcalfe s homer was made on the Herr .. .. .............................. 3 o o • • • • • • -------------
"K'.ng" Hans Nelson is ·being placed I The complete batting average·s are: eustorn diamond and is the second one Valin .. ......... .................... 3 1 o r--------•---------, 
on the spot by "Spitball" Metcalfe, ,.Player Team AB . H Pct. , to 1be made there this year . Rickerts .. . ........................ .3 0 o 
home run king! 'lhese unsmyassatie Xormi-< , >:'vrmi le ........ 57 35 .614 Bus .Sanders, Am.es ............................ 2 - --
and " Slugger" Sanders in the race for )r.m!t-.'-._ ! .u-.e.; ····- ---· ·---·GS 41 ·.650 The home run kings are: Total .. .......................... 27 0 2 1 NEW YORI{ CAFE 
hit_ters are tied with two home runs Ljnd'say, :KimbaH .......... 34. 20 .588 Metcalfe, Jones ·······························-···· 2 HO<!h .. ............................... .4 3 2 The Best In Feods at the I 
apiece. Hoch, Ames .................... 3Q 16 .533 H . Nelson, Jo~ ................................ 2 Meehan ............................ 2 2 2 Best Prices-For You , 
"' * * J k' . I NeJson Ames ............ 62 33 532 Ames, Ames .......................................... 1 Ames .. -·- -- ········---·······----·3 0 0 THIRD . .\ND MAIN STS 
When W 2' go_ over as t wee ~ rec-1Holmes Normile ......... .40 21 :502 Danubio, Kimball ................................ 1 Sanders·- ............................ 3 1 1 •------·-·--···-···--" 
ord of the t;enms courts ·~e tg~m ~~· '·Sesby ~Kimiball ........... . 50 25 .500 I Samuelson, Nortnile ···························· 1 Nelson .. ·--·-··-····--·-············3 1 0 ----- - - ------ ---
a very s_er10us and ! ra<ledica ,c ail!gthe. I Ciesil•;,k Kimball ........ 18 9. .500 I Roy, Normil~ ·······'··········--··-······ ········· 1 Woo·ds -· ··- ··· -······-·······-····-···1 0 0 The Var sity squa<l ·C ean up on e ' . . H 11 J 1 R' l -
k . J · . c 11 . McLauvhlm Kimball .. 54 24 .444
1 
° • ones ·········································· iege .. . ........................... 1 0 0 
town team and Ya 1ma un10r 0 ege I ., ' c nn N m"' - 1 a· . 2 0 
· · · d b th c 1 Holl Jon~s 32 14 437 ° ors, or l~ -· --··--- ---···-····· · ··· · ·· ·· · · ius1ano .. ........................ O but we r>E badly trounce , Y e 0 - ' ' "' ..................... , · •a t · 
1 f -p . t Sound , c p s ran IH. N els·on, Jones ........ 53 23 .433 I Ste~ r , Norm1le -········ ·····: ··- ···-·····-···· 1 Barnes .. ···--·-··--·-·····-·--· .. ···--1 O O 
ege 0 uge 11" h · · · t 1 Kim~·an Kimball 63 27 428 Hotsko ·- ..... ....................... 2 1 0 away with nearly a onors excep · 1 "' ' · ··-··-- · ·· · PERSONALS Col for one s·ingles, Murray Hadley won Thras·her, Jones ............ 35 16 .428 .~ll .. ............. ............... 1 0 O 
h. match and a doubles when Rupp IGiusiano, Ames -·-·----····-.45 19 ·422 Lucinda Stonebridge went home for Davis ·· ···-······-········-··-····-··2 1 1 
:eaver a~d Eddie Hoch proceeded to !Roy, N?rmile ·: .. ·---- ·-···--57 24 .421 the week end. We know she had a Total ·· ····· ·-·--·······--· ······25 9 6 
-·----~-------------
METCALFE CASH 
MARKET 
I 
I 
i 
FRESH AND CURED MEATS I 
Pine Street Phone Main 196 i 
'dr·ub the ·C. P. '.S. dou·bles tean1'. How- ll Bonaudi, Norm1le ........ 24 10 .416 cmell t1'me. J 24 10 416 Jn W e'd like to know whether its Ya- ----·· •••···----------
ecver Bo·b Denslow our flash net man ;Rhyne, ones ·······-···-··-· · Emma J ea11 Ryan also gave her 1 · s I A 0 
• ' · K"ll' K' b 11 41 17 414 ' "na or eatt e -~nn ~ I guess she just 
was unable to ·play and this alone is : 1 ia.n, 11m ~ ·········· · 08 home in Sumner a break last week. can't deci"de for 1·t was Y·aki·n1a thi's probably the actual reason fQr our ; Stewart, Norm1le ---- ·--··.49 20 .4 0 ' Vonder if the ·boy f r iend is still true? week end. 13" '"""'"""'"'"'""""""""'""""'"'"""""""'"" GI 
serious loss. ,Ames, Ames -··-···· ·······-··657 2326 .44030 E',lith Ryan dec'ded i't "'as hi"gh l ·: __ .=~ HOME GROCERY ~----=· 1P-·uto, NormiJ.e ............ 5 . ,, · ' ,. · 
* * * * , 1 - 391 time she went home too so Sumner H~1·e is ·some news what is news . . Metcalfe, Jones ........... .46 18 • School Supplies Candy harl another visitor . 5 ................................... ~fUUUUIUUUllUHlllUtUllllllUlll = ' : 
Our own Dr. McConnell and wife a:re :connors, Normile .......... 62 24 .387 • : : 
d iligent pursuers of the fascinating Riegel, Ames .......... ...... 29 11 .379 A former student , Virgirua Ireland·, § House Cleaning _i 502 E. 6th Call Red 5341 ;~ 
game of' golf and can be seen nearly Danubio, Kimball .......... 35 13 .371 was home over the week end from the § ~ 
every afternoon n1aking· use of the j Bailey, Jones ................ 40 14 .350 u . § CALL DOWNS El,11,, .................. u .......... 11 .......................... "' ... "'m 
driving n(}t on the north side of the ! Sill, Kimball ............ : ... 55 19 .34.S ~ Red 4351 
.Student Pavilion. • !Burnett, Kimball .. ...... 58 20 .344 ,.... • • ·····----- ~ 
* ''' '' * !Nich-0lson, Normile- ...... 50 11 .340 : 
'"fhe n1ain eraze o.f t he ~lle~·Sibu1·.g· Davis, AmeS ... ............... 43 14 .325 p • D. CYCLE SHOP m11uuuu ........ "' .............. ,. .... uau11~11mnu11uun•mu $ 1···--·· -------------·-1 
Special Ladies' Straight 
Heels __ ........................ 20c 
· R.ubber Heels ___________ _______ 25c 
Shoes Cleaned and Dyed 
Next Dour to Nifty Barber Shop 
L--------------····--·---• 
~----------------~~~~ 
ELLENSBURG 
TELEPHONE CO. 
I 
I 
t~ VOICE_?:..~~~:.I~E • 
public seems to run to the .. mvigor~t- Gunvaldson, Normile .... 59 19 .322 --------.-------
in g and refreshing fad of bicycle nd- Samuelson, NormHe .... 28 9 .:3~221821 Bicydes For Rent f· ····B··:·t··~--~--~-=-E·----1 
ing. J oe Durand and Co .. seems to be Rickerts, Kimball ........ 28 9 l 
doing quit~ a rushing bus1i:iess and _Joe I Barnes, Ames ..... ... ...... 22 7 Next Door ~ Star Shoe Shop 
:himself can ·be seen workmg far mto I ColweJ l, Ames ............ 13 4 307 l On Pe&.rl Street 
t RAMSAY 1 
: HARDWARE co. I t 
f I 
Electricity 
Is 
Cheap 
In 
.the night on the two wheeled co~trap~ Meehan Ames .............. 6Z 19 ~306 • THE J 
tions, trying to eit?er get t he!11 m _or- Overstr~et, Jones .......... 10 3 .300 l-------------.;__a PRESCR!PTON I 
der or keep them m or<loer. The g:irls H-adlc J ones ........... ... 34 10 .292 1 DRUGGIST 1 
especially s eem_ .to be. the most .a.rdent H~nsoyn', Jones ______ .. · ..... "8 11 .289 -----·"•····--·--.a t ~ d if ~ .. \) 8un1111t11UHUUl•IUUU HtMUHUHUU t •llUUNfUtUUUtfflllUm 
seekers of this sp?r · . · n · YQ1:1 Grove Jories ·····------·-··-22 6 .272 : : 
:want to know why, Just lis ten to some Jon'es ' Jones · 48 l 3 .27Q ~ ELLENSBURG TAXI ~ ------·-··-··------] 
of the convHsations ! "Gee, honey, I Hotsko, Ames ··::::::::::::::40 10 .250 :_:: . ~: f NIORMAL 
lost a pound ai:d a half today wh~~ Herr, Kimball .............. 29 7 .241 Day a.nd Night Service 
I rode that h1cycle !-0r an dhour. Stephens Kimball .... ( .. 29 6 .206 ~ Main 218 ~ 1 I TEXT BOOKS 
''Tha t's swell! .1 los~ ~wo poun s my- Dens low' Kimball ........ 29 6 .206 : : 11 "RT SUPPLIES 
self! " "I'm gomg· ndmg f or an hour '. . "' 200 ~ Jack Wes E I ~'-\. k J 1 Centenero, Norm ile ... ... 2v 4 · · • i FOUNTAIN PENS I 
every day !" Go~d',,lt~c ,; oe. So.berg, Norm He ·-··---- 7 1 .142 ffi ........ ............................................................... ..,ffi •; PEN REPdAJRING 
The Cougar 's two-mile relay team Vaiin, Ames ............ .... 14 2 .142 r-- --------~ 
I 
placed fourth _in t he Di:ake relays. ! he l' A g roup of 102 Ha¥erford (Pa.) CAMOZZY & WILLIAMS I 
erack team from Indiana took f i_rst College studen ts has sent to President I I EIJ b B k I 
and broke. t h_e record for this COUl se. I Roosevelt a nd S«na tor David A. Reed F irestone •' l ' ens urg 00 
'I'hese Indiamans a re some runners. . . · · & St t• ( 
______ la peti tion announcmg then· refusal to One-Stop Service J a 1onery O. 
PERSONAL$ ·•f ,ght jn any war.'' Main 230 4th & Main StsJ 
We'll 'bet trains and ·buses will miss I ---- . . . -- --- -- __ __-1 - your Suppl~ ~t_?_r~--.a 
ou1· vi. S . N . .S. tr!tde next week end \ .-------------· ------------ ---
fo r. the May Prom will keep most of, : . ..,, Cl 'i 
us here, we hope. I J P. ymer 
Miss Gove and Miss Gates looked • · 1 
might y ener getic out walking Sunday I FLORIST I 
afternoon. Hotsko and Ea:den were 
wearing out shoe leather, t-00. 
I -
FULTON'S 
Builders' Hardware, Refrigerators, 
Radios 
202 W 4th St Red 4011 
Orchids Our Ho-bby 
also ~ 
Choice Corsages 
PHONE MAIN 201 
WE DELIVER 
~-- ····-- . ··---~---···· 
UNITED BAKERY 
FOODS 
PASTRIES 
DELICACIES 
Special On Cakes 
Phone Main 108 
Phone ~fain 140-
EARL ANDEHSON, Mgr. 
Nor th Wa lnut St. 
Sports Equipment i 1
1 
For All Seasons of i Washin:gton. l--~--11 
~-=:-F:~::::r:-~::e-1 
Ellensbur g Normal School and I 
Take Pleasure in GiYing Stu· 
dents Good Service 
STAR SHOE SHOP 
t 
Frank Strange, Prop. I 
416 N Pine St Phone Black 4431 ! 
_____________ .. 
GOOD FOOD 
and _ 
HONEST DEALINGS 
Makes F r iends 
Friends Are Our 
Greatest Assets 
L ED B ETTER'S 
Just Across the Street 
I 
l PUGET SOUND I l POWER & LIGHT l 
--·-···----··---·- • ·--4 
BU TTER 
.K. C. D. A. 
' .. . - .. . - • 9 - • • • "' - """·--·-~-.., 
l 
block printing. One 1bn wants to 
imake a lblock to represent a page of 
cne of the old :books. l Training School ! Notes I :~"-., --, ~-BUUU ........... l 1ENTH ANNUAL 
CONCERT PLEASES 
LARGE AUDIENCE 
THE CAMPUS CRIER 
A Cappella 
Chorus Goes 
To Wenatchee 
I S. I{, f:O. ND QILJA,,R,.rff.f.'. ;;~'··. i Tuesday, May i: ·Gilman Ronald, 5; .iLi~ · ~ ll .... _ _ ~,. . .., ; Loris De Vine, 2; Frances Bailey, 3; 
Btiilah Lehman, 6. 
1"'14'ACHER; s no· I· .1~_.11~;, We~nesday, May 2: Ernestine Mill-1.J .l ~ - "4\Jl er, 3; Georgia Herold, 6. 
' Thur&day, May 3: Mary Nelson, 2; Fu. LL DAYS 1MOR'{[ Ernestine Miller, 3; Martha Buhl, 6. 
Firms Praise 
Hyakem Work 
Very Highl~-
On W ednesday, Apri-1 25, fifty ·. · . ff . l :_ 1--;', .'.c'i"y, Ma" 4: Mary Nelson, 2·, 
1 f th A C 11 Ch ~ • Would you like' to hear what var-mem )ers o · e ape a orus :, 2·n ~~" Doyle, 6. .l 
· ·t d W h h h ., ious concerns and people have sain v1s1 e enatc ee w ere t ey sang Work Out Mondav, May 7: Frances Cr os•by, 2 ; 
f h d .ff' d' th Supervisors Prog·ram ' about the 1934 H yakem? or t r ee 1 • erent au 1ences: e IVfarian Reasoner, 3 Leon Sandns, 6. 
T G. S d t p t' a] One of the lar2"est concerns in tbe W enatchee high school student bo<ly, o tve tu en .s rac IC Tuesday, May ·8 : Marion Reasoner, -· 1 th K . · 1 b d th L <l' ' K ' West who deal with school annua s, 
e . rwa111s cu , an e a 1es 1- Experience 3 ; F rances Crosby, 2; Eliza.beth Bree- Th Babcocl· Cover Co. of Los Angel-
All the chfldren of the Edison school 
are bringing contributions ·of flowers 
in commemoration of Mr. Montgom-
ery who d'id so much to make the 
Campus and :playground! at.tractivie. 
His funeral will be held Wednesday 
afternoon . 
First Grltde News 
wams club · - 1 l · 1 ' · e ' 
. . --- .,on, , ooserve. es say "We hEartily congratulate you Edison And Cornish School Chil The party left Ellensburg at eight Students who are doing their sec- Wndnesday Mav 9: Elizabeth Bree- ' . ' W; h 
' l k ur d d · · · . . ·· · ' · on this cover. 1t out a ny exagger-0 c oc n e nes ay mo-rnmg m pnv- ond quarter of teach1n"' are now bemg kon 1 teach. · h" · b f th tt" t dren Contribute Fine 
Many of th,e children brought f\ow-
erS" from home for May Day to make 
their room l-0ok more attractive. Th e 
first gra.ck~s also sent them -May 
baskets to hang on the <loor of ea.ch 
· · · W tch · 0 • ' ation at all t is 1s ' y ar e pre 1es 
ate cars, an•1vmg m en'a. · ee m )given full classroom responsibil 'ty for Monday May 14: Frnnces Hopkins h' t e<l t ·f . th"s 
Program I · · h" h h 1 · ' - ' cover we ave urn ou so ar 1 time to sing at the 1g sc oo· at one or two days This p lan is ·bein"' 1 ob~erve .,., b 1 h h ·t t 
· ' M 1 l · 0 ' - • year 1«verY Ol v we ave s own 1 o 
eleven o cl-0c.k. · yrt e Brown a . so worked out by the supervisors and T11°,da'-" '.Vlay 13 · Frances Hopkins, • · l '. t·1· · W'th . ei· 
- - ' · . · ~- , ' · · savs t 1e same 1mg . 1 your p -The tent h annual Children's Concert p.nyed several selections. -Many of room teachers to g ive students prac- 1 teach : · · t th' v 
· h · · h. h • · ' · . m ss1on we are gomg o use 1s co -0f iast Friday Evening ag a in went oft the iparty ate_lunch at t _e JUntor · ig t1cal work in the management of a ThursC:ay, 1May 17: Ma1·garet Eaden, ., . ; ' .. advertising for next year." 
room, 
They worked in -committees in plan-
ning their surprise. -0~ c-0mmittee 
wrote t he names of the f irst graders 
to put in the ba-skets and another com-
mittee arran~d the flowers in the 
'·ery beautifully The hall was filled school C'afeter1a, after which they went full 1l:ay's work in !the elementar-.,· kgn observe .. 1 .. :ln o,i~'. , E . . d Color 
' · · · d ' l t;h c d" · h t-' ' ., · l l " n' es;;een ngravmg an · -
with an interested and enthusiastic 1mme 1ate Y ~o . e a~ca ian ' ~"" classro<!1;1· .The following schedule is Friday, May 18: Margaret Eaden, t yne "co of Seattle says, "The si:j}-
3 Ud~ence Nearly two hundred local where the K1wam s club was haVIng bein"" observed· k,.,.n teach : 't th. . h ' h the wer 
· · · ft · · lh 0 ' "' · • • JCC s, e way m w 1c y e 
children and two visiting.children from .it~ lunch'E on. , A er smgnvg ere, Mon<lay, April 23 : Vera Franklin, . . . . . . nlrntngc":iph e-d, in fact everything 
the Cornish ,school participated. The wnere D,ean Hartman also sang ·a 5 ; ,Ruth Treadwell 3; Marga.ret Eadeu Tne Umvers1ty of M:ssoun will · 1. . t t' e , ·s verv on"gi·nal nnd .nt-1 th t• t"ll . . , ' . . 1 1 . . '.l.uC>ll , n n, I •. ... ... 
:::udience ,was very appreciative of the so ~· e en ire group, s i wearing 1, observe; Viola Lynn, 2. fol'Ego all _mtersc 10 astic tenms com- t :·act'.ve and I think the Hya·kem this 
s inging of the .groups beginning with then: vestments, v.:alke~ thr~e blocks Tuesday, April 24: Vera F ranklin, petition. this year beeause of lack of year is o-oing to represent quite a step 
. the kindergarten .chorus and rhythm to smg for the Kiwams la<l1es. Im- :> · Rubh Treadwell 3 · v:ola Lvnn 2 · · fun<ls for the !'lport. -. ct"'" -Second Grade News · · · h ' ' · · ' ' · , ' 'I · ''!'War . 
baskets. .f 
. . ,band thru .the various choruses 1given mediately af ter smgmg h Ei-.e, a P ·?- Margaret Ead-en, l, teach; Maurice , . 1 ~- The book :5 a lmost ready to go to 
The ch1l<lren brought flowers froi_n by t he Ed •son grade groups and the l tograph of the group was taken m Testa, 4. ! A wind velocity of 231 m iles per I ""c'' ~nct th ? staff is looking forward 
home for May Day ai;d made t~elr fifth and sixth grade group of the fr-0nt of the hotel, where bhe chor~s Wednesday, April 25: \.Yilm::t Dono- hour, the i1ighest ever recorded, nas '.o a f~w .ctaYS of r est. No need to say, 
room look more attractive. The first Washington school. The beautiful also sang a number. One enter-pns- ho, 5: Burnadette Furness, 3; Naomi ·been chart2d at the Mount Washing- however th.at we can hardly wait un-
gr~ders also sent them ~ May ·basket r~ndering of the solo part in Ol<l mg member of the -cho1'.us has count- Edwards, 1, observe; Frances Shelton, ton, N. H., observatory. It was three ti! th•c :f:nal day when they will 'be 
1which they had made. . . . :Jlack J oe by Richard Smith was much ed the 1rnmlber of select10ns sung a~d 2. times as fast as the a verage hurri- handed out . 
Last week a flock o'f grosbeaks ht c-n;i0yed by the audien(;e. found they totalled twenty . Thursday, April 26: Wilma Donoho, cane. 
in the elm tree just outside their room Cleo Jean Fray of the first gra·de, Nearly the -~ntire party left Wenat- :); Frances Shelton, 2; Naomi E<lw-
and stayed two days. The birds had ; ' vho has a very sweet voice, sang a chee at three-fifteen, except for one ar<ls, 1, teach· Burnadette Furness 3. 
a ·big feast on the s~eds, They were j little s·olo, ~he kindengarten quartet I car which_ was ,. delayed by a f.lat tire. Friday, . Aprl~ 27: Vi_vianne Post.,' 5. 
-so close that the children could al- 1sang, and Little Jack Glennon f-rom They arnv-ed m Ellens•burg between -Monday, Apnl 30: Vivianne Post 5· 
most reach -out the window an<l toucll Olympia who is v isiting in our kin- five and t en in the evening· with no ' Frances Bailey 3 • Loris De Vine 2'. ' 
·them. The s·econd graders inviited dergarten gave two clever tap -dances. further mishaps othe·r than one car's ' ' ' 
The men of St. Louis University 
have revolted: They are griping \Je-
cause they have to shave. too dten. 
Re<ison : The co-eds demand it. 
Members of the faculty of Wash-
ington University, St. Louis, Mo., have 
offen d to contr'.0bute their services to 
t he univel'~ity for the summer ses-
,.i on Lo a•;0'.d all further salary cuts. 
the first and t hird 1gra<les to come see A piano solo by Janet Catlin was very having to be towed about six miles. 
the birds because it ·is not very od'- well played. Violin solos were 1g·iven 
ten that they can get so close to them by Janet Lowe and Jack Catlin. This H EBELER ELECTED MEMBER 
and watch them eating. Mr. Quigley, is Janet's first year on the program, OF BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
Miss Meisner, and ,Miss Hebeler came but this is t he third yea1· tha t Jack 
in to see them also. M1·. Quigley has participated. The audience will 
!'brought over two pairs -of field glass- regret when Jack reaches the age lim-
es to look at them. The children be- it of the participants in the Children's 
·came so interested from watching Concert. The Edison school orchestra 
them that they decided to study about under Mr. Pyle's talented direction 
them. They wm write about ·bhem T)layed t hree folk t unes. . 
-for •another page of their bird book. The two ch ildren, Lockrem Johnson 
Fifth Grade News an<l Carolyn Grover from the Cornish 
The Fifth grade wrote this article 
for the Campus Cr ier a~out the Edi-
son school bank. 
school of Seattle added greatly to the 
pleasure of the evening's program. 
Carolyn Grover, a child of ten and a 
;rnpil of Welland Lathrop, gave four 
charming dance numbers. These num-
IJ'ers are largely t he chi Id's O'Nn crea-
t ion as the audience could infer from 
the animation, spirit and naturalness 
of the interpretation. She lived the 
part and seemed utterly unconscious 
of her audience. We should enjoy 
seeing Carolyn again. 
Miss Hebeler attended a meeting 
of the W ashinigton State Council of 
Administrativ·e Women in E<lucation 
Saturday noon at the Broadmoor club 
house. Dr. Ruth Streitz of the Uni-
versity of Cincinnati addresse<l the 
group on the ·Challenge of Today. Miss 
Hebeler was elected a member of the 
board of directors for next year. 
About seventy-five women in the fiel<l i 
of educational a<lministration attend- 1
1 €d the luncheon. 
Education has caesed to be a "han<l-
1 
maiden of politicians, devoted to prop-
aganda functions," according to Dr. 
James R. Angell, of Yale University. I ... 
-,----~:__---__ -T--h;;;;;;;-e--· ---------. --~1 I · 
j Green Lantern 'i 1 
The Fifth grade has found it neces-
sary to make new plans for the Edi-
son school bank due t o existing con-
ditions. W-e have had very few bank-
ers recently. There are several things 
we think might cause this. One i.s the 
nice weather iwe are 1havi111g. The 
bankers like to stay outside till the 
•bdl rings and then come up to deposit 
their money. We think some of the 
ehil<lren are buying useful things su ch 
as spring clothing and s·chool sup-
plies, but some m ay be buying unne-
c·essary things such as candy·and g·um. 
S ome m'ight be forgetting to ·bring 
their money or even that the Edison 
se·hool has a ~ank and that it is open 
every day. 
We have been thinking about this 
and <lecided to chaI11ge banking days 
to Tue·sdays and Thursdays. We are 
go'ng to g ive banners to the rooms, 
one to the r oom that has th e most 
money ,banked and one to the room 
that has the most 1bankers. We are go-
ing t o give talks to the other rooms 
and to the P.-T. A. We are going to 
send notes home also . 
Lockrem Johnson. who is a pupil 
0f Martha ·Sackett contri.buted five 
piano number s. He played w·th a 
great <leal of verve and life, and hia 
in terpretation was clear-cut and true. 
The audience enjoyed Lockrem's play-
ing and also his unspoiled <boyi sh way. 
From the proceeds of the concert, 
Rappa Pi hopes· to make a contribu-
tion to the student loan fund as they 
have done for many years, and to add 
to their week en d cabin fond. 
The Kappa ,pj feel s 'greatly indebt· 
e<l to t he Cornish Sc'h-001, Mr. Py le, 
Miss Davies, Miss Docka, the Edison 
school teachers, Claude Berg and Vi-
\' ianne Pos t for their assistance. At 
the close of the performance, Carolyn 
Lehhrnn, who presided at the concert, 
presented Miss M eisner w ith a bou-
quet oJ flowers as a token of their 
appreciation for her assistance in put-
ting on the concert. 
I Good Food I: ·1 ·.· .. I Excellent Fountain . Service 
. 402 North Pearl j 1 ~." 
- __ .. 
We have elected ne·w officers, not 
because of the conditions, but because 
our former presi-d·ent an<l vke-pres·i-
dent wanted to giv-e other children a 
c'hance. First we ma<le a list of the 
quali.fications that are needed by our 
bank officers. These art the ones we 
thought woul<l l)e most important: De-
pendahillty, -promptness-, cCim"l'tesy, 
persistence, cooperation, accuracy and 
n eatness . 
Then we nominated candidates and 
e-lected our presi<lent an<l vice pres'i-
det. Our president is Patricia Anne 
Stevens an<l our vice president is Ray 
Ohampie. 
We hope that with the help of the 
teac•hei:s, parents, and chil<lren there 
will ·be mo1·e money saved t-0 buy u se-
fu~ things. 
Sixth Grade News 
The art jn the Sixth gra.de- is as-
soC'iated with their study of the mid-
dle 'ages. The children are worki111~ 
in groups on whatever phase of me-
dieval .art they are intereste<l in . . Some 
<l'f the ·group projects are on manu-
script writing and ·decorating pages ; 
models of castles, knights, and court-
y>ards; me<lieval stage set of a story 
of knighthood which they read; an<l 
THURSDAY, FIUDA Y, SATUR. 
"FUGITIVE LOVERS" 
ROBERT :i\IONTGOMERY 
MADGE EVANS 
SUNDAY AND MOND-A Y 
"BE MINE TONIGHT" 
4-STAR PICTURE 
j 
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY 
"DAMAGED LIVES" 
A picture that dares to tell the 
truth 
'···· 
.. ------~--------1 . I I Dr. James H. Mundy I ·:I DENTIST ··· l Ellensburg, Washington , .•. I 
1 0 '.ymr:a Block Phone Main 96 i ' :~.I 
L ----- . -: J 
I 
.. ------~~----·3···-~1 i ·~ .. 
THE I 
FARMERS HANK 
M~mber of the Federal Reserve 
I 
1~------
.. -Ha~~ -;~u·r-~=:;-;:;:~1 
Re-strung· by Charles Gan-
ty at the Ellensburg Hard-
ware Store on Pearl St. 
L·--------------·········~ 
t----~~-~-----~-~-1 I AND SA:~~:CH SHOP . 
I By Colonial Theat.er I Call Main 17 
I 
·--·-------, . -...... - • 
~-···········-··-···--------------~~~-~--~---1 1------------:----------
5 11 ! 
I 
• 
ICE CREAM 
-EAT-
PHOTOS 
BUT DEMAND 
i SUNFREEZE 
• 
• 1 I 1 For Sale at 
Ledbetter' s 
1 -0 c 
Few Days Only 
and I I ... 
Casey's 
109 Third Street l 
-----------------,-----·-·-·-·---·-·-····----·-·-· ___ ,___ l_ / ____ ~~~-~~g~~~~~- .... 
Su;nmer 
~~ 7 h Q -. T 1 r' ., l 
vT\' as ington .. Hate 1\Jocrna ... ~choo , 
E'l i 
·1 enscurg 
First Term: June 11-July 20 
Second Term : July 23-August 23 
CURRICULA: Kindergarten-primary, Intermediate grade, Junior 
High School, and Rural. 
DEGREE AND DIPLOMAS: Degree of Bachelor of Arts in Edu-
cation, Special Normal School Diploma, Advanced Special 
Normal School Diploma, Graduate Normal School Diploma, 
and .Life Diploma . 
MAJOR FIELDS: English, Fine Art , Industrial Art, Home Art, 
Health Education, His tory, Music, Science, anc1 Social 
Science. 
COURSES OFFERED IN: Education, Psychology, English, Dra-
matics Speech, F ine Art, Applied Art, Physical Education, 
History, Library Wor k, Mathematics, Music, Natural Sci· 
ence, Biological Science, Chemistry, Economics , Sociology, 
and Philosophy. 
SUMMER RECREATION: Field t rips, swimming, golf, tennis, 
baseball, picnicking, assemblies, lectures, and musicales. 
H.J. WHITNEY, Registrar. 
1· 
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I 
